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i put themselves on 
of tin* exi-eptional 

men it limy lie mi'I that they would haw 
succeeded still better with the wlvau- 
tages of education.—Sr.

*
Christian Education. What duty van 

lie more urgent than to pour all our edu
cational pr»iecHH»‘N full of moral principle 
and religious life, and especially ta» see to 
it that the higher education, which ia to 
give law to the masses of men in all mat 
ten» of scientific, philosophical, ami theo- 

never lose sight of 
that it shall lm 
and consistently 

Man wants morality and

appalh-d the rebel host and 
Ui||

of a man

»slucation can give, to 
a level ; and even '

otisui, which 
cause» I them 
resistless

MAKE THE WORLD BRIGHTER.
wuse in their apparently 

It is not surprising, 
awe the lieast, 

that the look of an 
uences his inferiors. 

It is known and felt everywhere that 
culture ami education tell. Men are 
stronger, broader, ami healthier liecause 
of it. Dr.

If the world seems cold to you 
Kindle fires to warm it!

Let their comfort hide from view 
Winters that deform it.

it is not surprising 
intellectual man inti

Hearts as frozen as your own 
To that radiance gather ;

You will soon forget to moan
the cheerless weather ! " ./. D. Fulton.“ Ah !

*
If the world’s a wilderness,

Go build houses in it !
Will it help your loneliness 

On the winds to din it ?
Raise a hut, however slight ;

Weeds and brambles smother ; 
And to nsif ami meal invite 

Some forlomer brother.

Arguing from Exceptions. “Spur 
geon never went to college ; Lincoln had 
but a few weeks' schooling ; Sliak»*s|ieare 
was self-made ; and so I—” says the 

youth. To whom it might 
lie repli»*»I : It 
exceptional 
Shakespeare, 
sentatives of 
years ago an »ild gent

logical opinion, shall 
Sinai or Calvary ; 
thoroughly Theistic, 
Christian ?

complacent
t is not wise* to argue from 
cases. Are Lincoln, and 
and Spurgeon, fair repre- 
the ave

religion -the true morality, the one per- 
fect, final religion not Confucius, Zo-

rage man ! A few 
leman <lie»l in New

roaster, S»Kinttes, nor Moaes alone, hut 
Jesus Christ lie is the “ Desire of all 
nations.” It is truer than ever that “all 

seek him.” Scientista, moraliste, 
statesmen, all

If the world’s a vale of tea 
Smile till rainbows 

Breathe the hive that
Clear from clouds to fan it.

Of your gladness lend a gleam 
Unto souls that shiver :

Show them how dark Sorrow’s stream 
(Mends with Hope’s bright river !

—Lurv Larcom, in the Iwlependent.

» it :
endears,life

philosopln‘rs, reformers, 
men, consciously <ir uncousciou-.., 
swelling the refrain, “ We wou d 

” The mind and heart of theJesus.
worhl have been so enkindle»! by the 
search after truth that nothing hut the 
highest truth can satisfy them. Ihahop 
C. D. Fo»g.Self-Improvement.— Mental power 

depends less on the gifts <»f nature than on 
the fruits of culture. When an old lady 
in England heard that Southey, and 
Coleridge, and Wordsworth, with other 

istinguished men, were about to asso- 
themselves in a literary club, she 

so glad they were going to 
ove their minds.” We

*
Education and Wealth. -<> ten a

parent is unwilling t»i 8|wml mom v on a 
child’s education preferring to keep it to 

' in life. Often a young 
business.”

sail! she was “
try and improve -----
laugh at her simplicity, hut it. 
without a lesson of wisdom, 
mental gifts will avail little unless we 
improve ourselves. Native mind is hut

“gix-ehim a start ' 
man is so

lucational «ourse. 
All this is exceedingly unwise. Educa
tion with hut little wealth is worth far 

than wealth with scanty education.

eager to get 
s short his e<that he cuts

Wealth is ilesired for the pleasures it can 
purchase. Rut a trained mind has grati 
fications givater than those which money 

buy. The thoughtful mechanic can 
enjoyment out of the five i-enta 

spaper, »ir the 
•ok. than hie 

obtain from

ugh stone in the ijuarry ; it will 
»le|iend on our aspiration and diligence 
whether from that quarry come the hewn 
blocks, the square»! and polished stones, 
the carved and chiseled columns.—Dr. 
A. T. Pieraon.

*
Power of Culture. -The studious or 

reflective youth is cheered by the radi
ance of hope which never illumines the 
sky of the indolent and the thoughtless. 
Culture paya. It gives momentum and 
solidity to thought anil expression It 
suppli»*s solitude with society, ami makes 
jieriods of rest seasons of intellectual 
refinement. It is said that at the battle 
of Gettysburg, there was a moment when 
it seeuied as though the column, some 
hundred yards in breadth, sweeping down 
upon the Federal forces, must crush and 
master them. Rut the Pennsylvania 
Reserves, which breasted this liattle 
wave, hail among them a large numlier of 
the graduates of college's, and were in 
moral and mental standing the superiors 
of the foe. To this fact, more than to all

CHANCELLOR IURWAIH. S.T.D.. LL.D get
for a newswhich he pays 

dollar he gives for a Ik 
ignorant fellow workman can

European wars up to the liattle of double the amount investe»! in tolmcoo 
Waterhxi. During all his life he used and i**.,. The extravagantly furnished 
wine and spirits, tobacco ami opium. It table, ami the expensive carriage ami 
wouhl hardly be wise to argue from his horses, will yield a man far less pies 
case that war, wine, alcohol, tobacco, ,|ian that which may lie ilerived
an»l opium promote the length of life. Htu«iy and literary companionships
Thirty five years ago the writer saw ami ters w|,ich cost comparatively little. The
heard Colonel Lehmanowsky, a mendier |MKjy js VapaUe of hut little pleasun- as
of the (»rand Arinv. He was in all of eompared with what the mind can
Napoleon's wars, in the Egyptian cam- receive. The cultivation of the intellect 
paign. the Peninsular war, ami the Bus ojiens the way to far greater personal 
sian campaign. Yet he lix-ed t<i n«*arly a enjoyment than does the acquisition of 

Would it lie wise to argue wrealth Examiner awl L'hronirle.

York at the age of far beyond a century. 
He had been a soldier, ami fought in the

hundred, 
that war is a healthful 
Samson achieved a go»xi ileal with the
jawbone of an ass ; hut his case was It is milice»! that the Christian S,-ien 
exceptional. We shoul.l hardly lie war- list who has been trying to keep cool all 
ranteil in arguing from it, ami in infer- the summer, is now laying in Ins «inter 
ring from it that rifle»! guns are of no store of blankets like other folks, to keep
account. The men who succeed without out the cold, which we are given to
the aid of education are the exceptions. umlerstaml is only a matter of imagina
Common men neeil all the help that tion.—Edward Leigh I ell.

*

srs, we are indebted for that lifting 
of prowess, and that Hash of patri-up


